The Forum Terrace Church of Christ
does not observe Easter Sunday, nor do
churches like it. They have no special sermons,
no unique acts of worship, no pla ys or programs.
In fact, they worship just as they do every
Sunday without even a reference to the word
"Easter". Are we making a major mistake by not
obs ervin g Easter like all the denominations
around us? Many other churches have special
services on Easter S unday.
All the other
preachers have sp ecial lesso ns. There are even
s om e "churches of Chr ist" wh ich en gag e in
Easter Sun day se rvice s. In th e Ap ril 2, 1983
edition of the IRVING DAILY NEW S, mention of
the com mun ity sunrise Easter service sponsored
by the Irving Ministerial A ssociation was made.
It was sc heduled for 6 a.m . at the Oak G rove
Cem etery.
The following is lifted from the
release: "The Rev . Mon roe T eag ue of Roc helle
Road Church of Christ w ill give the serm on. The
invocation, benediction and s criptu re rea ding w ill
be delivered by pastors Wallace Philpot of Oak
View Baptist church; Robert Corser, Foursquare
Gospel Church; and Geoffrey Gunter, First
Nazarene Church. Music will be provided by the
New Reve lation Qu artet and Celebra tion."
Perhaps, by way of explanation it must
be established that we firmly believe in the Son of
God and His resurrection from the grave. Our
concern how ever is to w orsh ip Go d and Chris t in
spirit and in truth (Jn. 4:23,24) for this is the kind
of wors hip that G od is seekin g. Thus , we nee d to
search the s criptu res to kno w wh at the Bible says
about observing Easter. For many centuries this
day has been set aside as a special day for
commem orating the resurrection of our Savior,
Jesus Christ. Are yo u acq uaint ed w ith the Bible
teaching on this subject and the significance of
this day with its relate d holidays? W e ough t to
inquire abou t God 's W ill in the m atter and s ubm it
to it.
Easter Was Not Observed by New
Testament Christians
No where in the original New Testament
Greek can one find a comparable term for

"Easter". In the King James Version the word
"easter" is found in Acts 12:4. However, the
original is "Pa sch a". T his word occ urs 2 9 tim es in
the New Testament and is translated "Passover"
every tim e except here. Comm entator Albert
Barnes relates:
There never was a more absurd or
unhappy translation than this.
The
original is simply "after the Passover".
The word "Easter" now denotes the
festival observed by many Christian
churches in honor of the resurrection of
the Saviour. But the original has no
reference to that, nor is there the
slightest evidence that any such festival
was observed at the time when this book
(Acts) was written. The translation is not
only unhappy, as it does not convey at
all the meaning of the original, but
because it may contribute to foster an
opin ion that such a festival was
observed in the time of the apostles.
(BARNE S' NOTE S, Vol. 10, p. 190).
Barnes is not alone is his scholarly comments on
Acts 12:4. In their commentary, Jamieson,
Fauss et and B rown w rote
...rather, after the Passover; i.e., after
the whole fe stival was o ver. (The word
in our King James Version is an
ecclesiastical term of later date, and
ought not to have been employed here.)
(COMMENTARY ON THE W HOLE
BIBLE, P. 1099).
The fact is "Easter" does not convey at all the
meaning of the original. Many older translations
and most m odern trans lation s co rrec tly rend er it
"after the Passover". Instead, this poor
translation contribute s to foster a false conviction
that such a festival was observed by early
Christians.
A careful reading of Acts 12:1-4 will

make it obvious tha t "Passo ver" is the correct
translation. “Now about that time Herod the king
stretched out his hand to harass some from the
church. The n he k illed James the brother of
John with the sword. And because he saw that
it pleased th e Jew s, he pro ceede d further to
seize Peter also. Now it was during the Days of
Unleavened Bread.
So when he had
apprehended him, he put him in prison, and
delivered him to four squads of soldiers to keep
him, intending to bring him b efore the p eop le
after Passo ver.” Herod had killed James and
was preparing to kill P eter in an effort to "harass
som e from the church" (v. 2) and "please the
Jews" (v. 4). This text next mentions the feast of
unleaven bread - part of the Jewish Passover (v.
3). Herod placed Peter in prison, intending to try
him "after Easter". N ow if Her od was trying to
"please the Jews" and "harass the church" why
wou ld he have delayed the trial until after
"Easter"? If indeed he thus respected a Christian
holy-d ay, espe cially one in hono r of Ch rist's
resurrection, he wo uld su rely n ot be pleas ing to
the Jews. It would have "vexed" the church mo re
to kill o ne of its Ap ostle s on it s ow n holid ay,
wou ld it not? But, because it was the Jewish
holiday (Passover), he delayed delivering Peter
to the Jew s until afterw ard.
The fact is "Easter" is never taught in the
Bible. The earliest written evidence for an Easter
festival appears in the "paschal controversy" over
the correct date for the resurrection, which began
with the correspondence in 154 A.D. between
Polycarp, bishop o f Sm yrna, and A nticetu s,
bishop of Ro me . No w riter b efor e Jus tin Ma rtyr
s ee m s to mention such a celebration. Therefore,
the observance of " Easter" clearly originated
s om e ti m e after the writing of the New T estam ent.
"There is no indication of the observance of the
Easter festival in the N .T., or in the writings of the
Apostolic fathe rs. Th e san ctity o f spe cial tim es
was an idea absent from the minds of the first
Christi ans..." (ENCYC LOPAEDIA BRITANNICA,
VOL. 7, P. 859, 1946 edition).

If we could find "Eas ter" in God's Word,
we would be glad to obs erve it. T he
usual response is "What difference does
it make?" According to Col. 3:17, we
must have Bible authority for what ever
we do in re ligion. "And whatever you do
in word or deed, do all in the name of the
Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God the
Father th rough H im."
Obs erve th e Lord 's Sup per W eekly Instead
of Observing Easter Once a Year
At this point the re is one q uestion that
you are prob ably ponde ring: "Do yo u mea n to
tell me that an impo rtant ev ent like C hrist's
resurrection is not to be celebrated?" No, it is to
be commem orated not once a year at Easter, but
every Lord's Day. Since no one really knows the
exact date that Christ arose from the grave, it is
imp oss ible to celebrate that day, even if we
wanted to. All we know from the Bible is that
Jesus arose on a Sunday after the Jewish
Passover.
Sunday is the only religious day denoted
to celebrate Christ' s resur rection . The L ord's
Supper is that wee kly celebra tion. Acco rding to
the Cath olic E ncyc loped ia for th e ear ly Christians
"Every Sunday of the year was a commemoration
of the Resurrection of Christ, which had occurred
on Sunda y."
(Vol. 5, P. 225).
Many
denominations celebrate the L ord's Sup per o nly
once a year on the m orning of Easter. The
Christians in the N ew T esta me nt ob serv e it every
first day of the week . "Now on the first day of the
week, when the disciples came together to break
bread..." (Acts 20:7).
In I Corinthians 11:23-26, Paul gives us
the authority and details for properly observing
the memorial feast of the New T estam ent. “For
I received from the Lord that which I also
delivered to you: that the Lord Jesus on the same
night in which He wa s betrayed took bre ad; and
when He had given thanks, He broke it and said,
"Take, eat; this is My body which is broken for
you; do this in remembrance of Me." In the same

manner He also took the cup after supper,
saying, "This cu p is the new covenant in My
blood. This do, a s ofte n as yo u drin k it, in
remembrance of Me." F or as often as you eat
this bread and drink this cup, you proclaim the
Lord's death till He comes.
If you ar e truly earnest in wa nting to
com mem orate the Lord's death, burial and
resu rrec tion, th en w hy not do it in the manner in
which we find Bible au thority? T he Lo rd's Supper
is expressly for commem orating His resurrection.
Jesus Christ authorized it Himself. Instructions
are given as to what to use: grape juice and
unleavened brea d, no t colo red eggs and
choco late bunnies . The purp ose behin d this
feast is given. Furthermore, a warning is given
not to ab use it. The re is nothing abou t the Lo rd's
Supper to tempt the worldly pride of any
com mun icant, but e very E aster bo nne t is
designed to inspire the envy of all who be hold it.
Such comm ercializing and socializing of the
commem oration of the Lord 's Re surr ectio n is
strictly forbidden in the very context of I Cor. 11.
Fina lly, the time and frequency is given. The
Corinthians were to partake of it as often as they
c am e together. They came toge ther every first
day of the week (I Cor. 16:1,2).
– Daniel R. Vess
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